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GOOGLE MAP OF 
YOUNGSTOWN’S WWI 
BASE HOSPITAL #31
CASSIE NESPOR, CURATOR
YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY ARCHIVES AND MELNICK MEDICAL MUSEUM
YOUNGSTOWN’S 
OWN
One of the first groups to leave the 
area for war in September 1917
Much local pride in the unit, but who 
were they? 
BASE HOSPITAL 31 
STAFF
About 240 people in the unit
26 doctors
63 nurses
150 enlisted men (mills, railroad, 
clerks, students, etc.) 
SOURCES OF LOCAL 
INFORMATION
Glass lantern slides
Official History of unit (NLM)
Scrapbooks
Military records
Youngstown City directories 
HOME ADDRESSES 
FOR PERSONNEL 
Youngstown (blue)
Syracuse, NY (green)
Casual transfers (gray)
ROUTES AND 
LOCATIONS
Training camps and hospitals
Train stations and ports 
Final destination in France
HTTP://BIT.LY/BH31YO
Low cost
Alternative way to tell story online
Enables visitors to make connections 
Searchable in a variety of ways
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